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Backache and Kidneys
rasrrx: zyrzzi
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Iff

of any
Llw! la nftAn

lif caused by kidney
disorder, wrocn

that tbn
kidneys nro not

propti
ly. JPojfionoua
matter and urio
acid accumulate
vrfthhi tho body
in grout nbinv
danoo, ovor-worki- ne

tho nick
kidnoys, henco
tho congestion of
blood OftttBOB
bockncho in tho
earao manner aa a
similar con cos-li- on

in
ciiiiKCA hoadocho.

You become nervous, dospondctrt, rick,'
fevoriib, irritahlo, have spots
beforo the eyes, bapjundor tho lids, and lack
ambition to do tilings. .

Tho lato.it and most cXfoctlvo means of
overcoming this trouble, la to eat sporirydy
of meat, drink plenty of water between
mcriM and tako a sinido Anurio tablet beforo
each meal for a" while. '

Himply oak your druggist for Amino
if you aren't foiling up to

tho iitandard. If you havo rheu-
matism, drop3y, begin immediately thia
treatment with Amine.

Tho physicians and specialists at Dr.
Pierco'fl Invalids Uotcl, Uuffalo, N. ?.,
havo thorouidJy tested this prescription
and havo been with ono accord successful in
eradicating these troubles.

Patients having onco used Amino nt tho
institution havo repeatedly ecnt book for
rnnro. Such a demand has been created
that Doctor I'icrco decided to put Anuria in
tho drug stores of this country, iu a ready-to-U8ofo-

Omalin, Nebr.: "I ochod all over and
felt do badly that I could not sleep at night,'
my bladder sccmod weak, gavo mo consid-
erable trouble, and caused

I read an advertisement of Dr.
Pioroo'fl Anurio (ontl-urio-aci- nnd pur-
chased a bottlo. It was only a few days
beforo I felt wonderfully relieved, nnd all
tho soreness left mo. I am clad to endorse
such a worthy medlcino nnd nlwsys eholl
recommend it." M 113. W. C. ZE3CU'
MAN, 1832 N. 17th St.

HEADACHE
Ofton Caused by

Acid-Stoma- ch

Yea, Indootl, more often than you think.
IlAcauas starting with In.
digestion, heartburn, bslclilixr,

bloat and fas, It not checked, will even-
tually affect every vital organ ot the body.
Severe, blinding, (putting headaches are,
therefore, of frequent occurrence sjs a. remit
ot tlila upaet condition.

Take EATONIC, Jt quickly banishes acid-toma-

with Itn Hour bloat, pain and gae.
It aide digestio- n- helps tho stomach got

full strength from every mouthful ot food
fou uit. Millions of people are miserable,
wealr, slolc and ailing because of

I'olsons, created by partly til
ictoil food chnrgod with ncld, are absorbed
Into the blood and distributed throughout
the autlre system. This often causoB rheu
matlnm, btllouineas, cirrhosis ot the liver,
heart trouble, ulcers and even cancer ot
the stomach. It tobs Its victims of their
health, undermines the strength of the
most vigorous.

It you want to get back your physical
and mental strength be full of vim atad
vlgiir enjoy life nnd be happy, you must
(nt rid ot your h

In HATONIC you will nnd the very help
you need nnd It's guaranteed. U get a big
tOo box from your druggist today If It
falls to please you, return It and he will
refund your money

mm -

EATONIC

The Liver Is
the Road to
Health
If the liver is right the wtate Byatemto
right. Carter's Ltttl JJvr PlIU
win genuyawnKcn your
siuggisn,cioggea
tijp Jivcr and re
lieve constipa
tton, stomach
trouble, inac-
tive bowels,
losfl of

DockachQ

means

working

bond

appcAring

lumbago,

stinging oonsa-tion- i.

ICARTERS
IITTLEie:rPILLS

ache and dizziness. Purely vegetable.
You need them.
SmaUPfli SmaU Dmc Snail PrfM
DR CARTER'S IRON PILLS, Natura'a
great nerve and blood tonic for
Anemia, Ktauiatlaat, Nerveuaeu,
SleeplcssMM and Female Weakness.
CtQilMuuilitrtliiUr wwwi"
WATCH

THE BIG 4
Stomach-Kidnoya-Hoart-Iul- wr

Keep tho vital organs health by
rccularly taking tho world'3 stand-
ard remedy for kidney, liver,
bladder and uric acid troubles

COLD MEDAL

hmnm
txmsam ,

Th National Remedy of Holland for
centuriegand endorsed by Queen Wllhel-roln- a.

At all druggists, three sixoa.

lk to the name Celd MaJal on evety Use
ad accept no iutitaliea
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To stop the pat ii of
Corn. Eu tiloni.Callouui.Bltilm.TlrH.

Aching, bwoUcii, Tender Vet I. use

ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- E

The AntUriille llcallnc Powder to
Shake liilo Your Shoes nuJ sptluLIc
in thcl'ool tisih.

Mold everywhere, lie sure to stt
this pjcVagc Vf,

lit' 'KfL-- 9
lISrH

UI(ill INTKHIMr l.Ti: MOKTOAIIM.
TIMi; i I'.ltTII'M'ATI, bitruallis In prulrle
Unit Tor Ml' l "" llnr Kouttlet J"1'
prha list hi" 1'orklna Countx 'rills Cuin.-pJl- i,

HUun H.iUlll Dakota.

Trademarks Are
Pirated by Sharks

Americans Start Operations in

South America to Pro-

tect U. S. Exporters.

REMEDY IS POINTED OUT

Manufacturers Should Register Their
Trademarks With the Government

One Concern Paid $30,000 to
Recover Trademark.

Itucnos Aires. DIspntcheH from the
United States stating thnt the Ameri-

can Manufacturers' Export association
had launched n fight ngrtlnst "trnde-- '
mark" pirates In various foreign coun-

tries, Including Argentina, were rend
with Interest Imliic American business
colony here, wnlch is awaro of fre-
quent Instances of this sort of busi-
ness meanness.

Americans nre far from holding Ar-

gentina alone guilty of tho prnctlcV,
for the stealings of trademarks hns
been don here even by Americans
from their own countrymen, It Is said,
as well ns by Europeans from Amert
Icani.

Remedy Pointed Out.
The remedy against It, business men

say, H for the American manufacturer
to register his trademark with the gov
ernment without delay, otherwise,,
when he nttompw to enter this mnrkct
he may find that some unknown Indi-

vidual or competitor 'in the same line
of goods hns anticipated him.

It Is not necessary In Argentina for
tlie person who registers n trademark
to bo the actual manufacturer of the
goods. That Is, anybody can register
It trademark, first come, llrst served.
Onco registered., the marl: can, of
course, bo used by no one else, nnd If
It bus been pirated, tho rightful owner
either has to sell his products under a
new trademark or buyoff the pirate.

Tt Is known In tho olllco of the Unit-
ed .States comincrcliil attache that
$,'10,000 was paid by one American con-
cern to recover Its trndemnrk from a.
pirate.

There aro reported to bo certain In-

dividuals who almost mnko a business
of appropriating trademarks of foreign
concerns In order to extort a price for
surrendering them to the owner. They
watch particularly for advertising In
newspapers and magazines of foreign
concerns whoso products they Judge
nre likely to find a mnrkct In Argen-
tina; If they find a likely trademark
not registered, they see that "It Is done
In their own names nnd then wnlt.

Trademarks Need Renewal.
They also watch for tho expiration

of 'trademarks the period Is ten years.
There are known to he instances In
which concerns hnvo thus left their
trademarks to a pirate as the result of
neglecting to hnvo them renewed.

Argentina hns yet. fulled to ratify
the trademark conven-
tion, under which a central ngenc.v for
the ten southern republics of Amer-
ica would bo established In Hlo

for the registration of trade-
marks. A trndemnrk reglslorod there
will be good In all other South Amor-lea- n

countries signatory to tho con- -
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Girl Hard j
Eye Popped From '5

5

Sneezing with such violence ns
to her eyo to fall out was j
tho experience of Miss j

Chester, I'a. j

was
According to hospital nu- - 3

It Is not unusual
the eyo to bo removed for j

operations, but to have It j

out by or sneezing la
In ononis. Miss ;

I'rvor has left tho hospital, suf--

! no serious from
! the peculiar experience.
k

It Just
O. Wbpn Kxecutlve

'Ids a Warren boy bcout for n
hash In tin

or' n cooking merit badge scout
Is not tnudolt just

i tcuiuuiaics,"
He wou'the

DAKOTA COUNTY HERALD, DAKOTA CITY, NEBRASKA,

veruion and will save time, expense!
and trouble. The Argentine adminis-
tration Is known to be anxious" to have

treaty ratified, but congress hns
to act It Is reported that Pres-

ident Irlgoycn is preparing n special
message to congress urging1 thnt there
he no furth'r In the riinttcr.

Gorky, Russian Radical,
Finds Soviets a Failure

disappointment with
bolfehevlsin Is expressed In tin

recently published by Mnx-I- m

Gorky, the Itussinn Vndicnl,
according to a dispatch from
Stockholm, Sweden.

"The revolution hns not been
followed by splrlttfnl revival,"
the article Is snld to declare,
"and has proved Itself tumble to
mnko more honest. Men In
power now are Just ns as
those In authority the

rcglmo nild send as many
to prison. Bolshevist

by ambition, nre perform-
ing experiments upon living peo-
ple, especlnlly the working
classes."

BEES TO TRAVEL PLANE

Apiary Announces It
Make Air Shipment to

Canada,

Will

Birmingham, Ala. Transportation
dlfllciiltles In the shipment of
over long distances for pur-
poses hnvo been by an Alatmmn
apiary, which announced flint arrange-
ments had been completed to
$1,000 worth of honey makers to north-
ern Canada by nlrplane.

German Living Cost
Higher Than Ever

Food Necessaries Show Ad-

vances Up to 4,000 Per Cent

. Since 1914.

CLOTHING SHOES UP

Official From Berlin Declares
That Middle-Clas- s Strugnle for

Existence Is Hopeless Sugar"
Is Least Affected.

Ji

Washington. A report received lierc
'through olllclal chnnnehN from

by comparative tables of
of essential commodities In 1014

and 1020 ndvnnco In the cost of
In Germnny since the outbreak

of tho Europcun war. .

According to tho figures, the of
for nn unmarried clerk living

nwiiy fro;n 1ms risen from 177
4

,i.

USING CALIFORNIA'S WATER POWER
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Within a few years California will be freed the danger of fuel
btinrlugc for tho htato's water power Is being developed rapidly, dams

built along 'its waterways. This Is the Just completed Kcrckoff dam
near Fresno, VM feet high and 400 feet long at top. The water will opor-ut- o

turbines generation of electricity.
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Giant Flying Boats Planned for
the Trip.

Will Cross From California to China,
' 0,777 Miles, In Four

Hops.

Now York. Two giunt tlylng bouts
for tho first lllght ucross the Pacific
ocean nro being planned, according
to (he Manufacturers' Aircraft asso-
ciation. Theso planes will bo nearly
twlco tho slr.o of tho NC-- I, which made
tho llrst trans-Atlanti- c lllght.

The proposed roulo lies from San
Francisco to Hongkong, China, n dis-
tance of 7,(110 nautical miles, or about
8,777 land miles. Stops win bo inailo

j tit Honolulu. vfnle islnnd. Guam ami
I Manila.

Tho lllght has been tnnde possible,
tho by nn Inyentiofi

i of Edson ualinuuet of Kast Greeijwlcl

LEARN AND GROW HEALTHY
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j
I'hoto shows lll.tle Miss Minnie L.lu,

one of the pupils of tho open air elus
of public school No. 5, Brooklyn, N.
Y., who learns the three It's while

'bundled up In blnnkct nnd bag. She
receives the" same Instructions ns the i

children In the enclosed school room.
but has tho benefit of the fresh sunny j

air. I

ERlfo SENDS LIONS TO AFRICA

Dublin Zoo Exports Irish-Bor- n Beasts
to Dark Continent First Time

on Record.

Dublin, Ireland. Dublin is now ex-

porting' lions to South Africa. The
Dtiblfn Zoo lias n famous lion house,
where the nnlmnls'hnve been success-
fully bred. It hns been able to sup-
ply lions on demnnd to other zoos In
tho United Kingdom, but this Is tho
first time an order hns been received
f.rom Africa.

marks a month In 1014 to C00 mark'
this year. '

The actual cost of the esscnt'lnl1 nr-tid-

of food for n family of four nt
present is estimated at 050 marks, ti
month. (

Clothing, the report says, Is Impos-
sible to purchase at present prices. A
suit which In 1014 cost 80 marks is
now reported to sell for 1,000 marks, n
price increase of 1,1150 per cent. The
cost of shoes has Increased over 1,000
per cent. Shoes which In 1014 sold at
15 marks n pal'r nre now bringing 17."

mnrki. Men's shirts which could for-mer- ly

be bought for 7 mnrks each
are now being sold for 05 mnrks, n rlso
of 1,100 per cent.

Similar price Increases pYevnll for
nil essential commodities, the Increases
ranging from 225 per cerd. for electric
Current to 1,550 per cent for sonp,, n
pleco of soap which before tho war
cost 30 pfennigs now selling for 5
mnrks.

Tho Increase In tho cost of food
according to tho figures given

In the report, Is even more startling.
The cost of eggs hns risen 4,060 per
cent, ono egg now costing 2 marks.
i.aru comes next, with .n percentage
Increase of 3,733. Rice, coreals,-butte- r

nnd bacon have Increased In price
more thnn 2,000 per cent.

Suaar Increases I i.-i-t "
The artlclo of Jfood which has In-

creased least ln price since 1D14 is
sugar, which has gone up the compar-
atively smnll amount, of 316 per cent,
rtefore the war sugar sold In Germany
for 25 pfennigs n pdund. It now
brings, tho report says, 1.01 marks.
Milk also has retained n low cost In
comparison with 'the tremendous In-

creases prevailing' In most coramodl- -

i ties. Its cost has risen 320 per cent.
According to the report, thp nvernge

monthly earnings of the Gertnan mid- -

(die classes aro only fron.i 800 to COO

marks. Taking the needs ns outlined
for existence, tho report says, examina-
tion of the tables gives some concep-
tion of the present hopeless struggle
of tho middle clnsses for existence on
the meager return of their work.

Will Fly Across the Pacific

usoclatjon.says,,

9A
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H. I., whereby three Liberty engines
nre coupled to ono 18-fo- propeller.
Tho new boats will hnve" three separ-
ate power plants, each containing
three high compression Liberty en-
gines, or nine motors to each ship.

Tho boats will be trlplanes wfth n
wing sprend pf feet, as compared
with n sprend of 120 feet of the NO
bonts. Earn boat will have n wing
area of about 0,000 feet and carry a
crew of 10 men. Tho hulls will be
07 feet long, 22 feet longer thnn that
of the NC--J. The cruising radius Is
estimated nt 2,100 nnntlcnl miles, near-
ly twice that of tho NC craft.

Threo high compression motors will
drive ench of the threo propellers.
Each unit of threo motors will bo In- -

I stalled in n sepnrate nncella tbus
making possible repairs while ti fllcbt

I Each propeller will be driven by two
motors wiui onq in reserve

Enough gnsollno can be enrried tr
permit n crulslngradlus ot 2,500
miles without stopping. ' .

Instead of kahomine or wallpaper

Nt Pactagt
Gthuint

Withtut Cnu
and CM

Print J in Kli

T
Alabatthi

Ask
Atabaitint
by

You Can Not Be Deceive!
This Package Protects You

You want Alabastine. Alabasrine reiults alone will satisfy you.
Alabastine results can be secured with no other material.

The Cross and Circle printed in red on the package is your
guarantee of quality and results.

Alabaitine is artistic, tanitary, durable and economical. Alabastine will
permit you to put your own individuality in your home, match your rugs and fur-

nishings and have complete color harmony in all your rooms. Combining and
intermixing the different tints enables you to secure unlimited color 'effects.

Alabastine requires only pure, cold water to mix and can be used on all in-

terior surfaces, plaster, wallboard, over smoked and grimy painted walls, or even
over wall paper that is solid and has no raised figures or Best paint
dealers everywhere sell Alabastine. Write us direct rather than take a substitute

Alabastine Company
347 Grandvllle Road Grand Rapids, Mich.
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are helping their husbands to prosper are Kiad"
thev encouraeed them where thev could maki hnnu thrir
own aavo Davincr rent nnd reducn enst liwinff whprp theu
could reach prosperity and independence by buying on oasy terms.

Land at $15 to $30 an Acre
land similar that which through many years has yioldod from 20to 48 bushalo of wheat to tho acre. Hundreds farmers in Western

Canada have raised croon sinsle season worth more, than thnurlinln

k&SsLfca
m iAsjp "wt xLs y N

"

WESTER

cost of their land. With such crops come prosperity, independence, eoodibomes, and all the comforts and conveniences which make for happy hvinsTi
Farm
are sources of income second only to grain growing and stock raising:.
uood climate, trnnti neiiriiDnrs. cnurrmes.
schools, rural telephone, etc., give you the
opportunities of new land with" the con-
veniences of old settled districts.

For Illmtrsted maps, description
farm opportunities In Manitoba. Saskatchewan,
and Alberta, reduced railway rates, etc.. writ
Department 01 Immigration, uttawa. Can., or

C A. Drawer 107, Water.
lown.aoutn jjsic.sk. a. UAKKbTI,
311 Jackson Street, SL Paul, Mlaa

Canadian Government Agents.

FOUND HIS OCCUPATION GONE

Weary Wanderer Another Victim of
the Horrors of' War, as He Ex-

plained to Housewife.

Women don't feed trumps readily
nowadays, with work so plentiful and
men so badly needed In 'iiimost nil
occupations, rind a tramp has to be
n bit brighter than formerly with his
excuses if ho "gets by" the average
housewife with a hard-luc- k tale, bne
that came to tho back door of a Mun-cl- e

residence the other day will- - not
fall to mokjj good in his, particular
"profession" anywhere.

"I'm out pf work," he explained to
Mis. nousewlfe, as she stood frown-
ing down on him, "because the war
destroyed the only ocupatIon I over
bad been taught the occupation
my father taught me nnd that

hud followed uiiiH this terrible
wnr eamo on." J.

"What was your job tho war end-
ed"?" asked Mrs. Housewife, n shade
of Interest nnd even of commisera-
tion' entering her voice as she spoke.
"Trnmplng, mum," was the almost tear-
ful reply. Indianapolis News.

Stunned.
"If labor persists In Its urrognnce,"

said tho town man, ''the time will come
when the hired man who does a full
anif honest day's work will be de-

nounced ns a traitor by bis clns."
"The hired man who does good

gosh I what?' ostoundedly yelled
Parmer Hentover. Kansas City Star.

Fortunes nwalt the Inventor of a
lifeboat that will float on the sea of
trouble. 'i

Self-intere- nnd sympathy have
nothing In ronunon.
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HARDLY PAID FOR EXERTION

Small Cum Collected From Burglar
Didn't Recompense John for

His Disturbed Repose.

The clock struck the hour of three.
Thp wife roso on one elbow and lis-

tened. Then she nudged her side part-
ner.

"John," she whispered, '"there's n
burglnr downstnlrs."

"The ' deuce there Is.'" exclaimed
John, jumping out of bed. "I'll show
lilm."

Ho crept downstnlrs. Thero was the
sound of n crash, n revolver and
tho sullen thud of men engaged In

mortal combat. Then n window
smnshed and nil was still. The terri-
fied wife turned on tho light and hur-
ried into the bnll.

"John 1" she called timorously.
"All right, my dear," called John. "I

found him. All he had was sixty cents."

Where?
Less than an hour from New York

(here Is n little New Jersey town
where u church congregation has
plunged very deeply Into modern re-

ligious thought and tendencies. Just
how deeply nny one- - driving by their
little white wooden building can tell
from the sign hanging by lis, door:

"Where do you spend Sunday?
Around the llro?"

ft
"Where will you spend eternity?

by lire."

Feeding a Grudfje.
"I sec the railroad lestntirnut men

are to hnvo a banquet." "I'd like to
supply the snndwlehe."

Out of Sight. .
Judge "Didn't you see the Indy un-

til you struck her?" .Motorist "No ; I
was looking ntther hat."

FORTIFIES
against exhaustion and
illnessif it's the right
kind of food.

GrapeNuts
is easily digested arid "With,

cream, or good milk, is a."well
balanced ration that builds
tissue and increases strength

Doay

Surrounded

"TJherels a Reason'

lfe

Poultry
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